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LOVE
Grandma'sPot Holder
The red kettle restson the oven
with Lemons,whiskey,and a tea bag
Grandma'spot holderis hand-woven
The thick honey,fresh from a beehaven,
is tuckedaway in an old handbag
The red kettle restson the oven
Souvenirmugsshehasbeengiven
line the shelf, and onehasa price tag
Grandma'spot holderis hand-woven
In a borrowedcup lies my heaven
My uncle'smug wearsa Spanishflag
The red kettle restson the oven
I rememberbeingeleven,
my toddy, grandma"my sleepingbag
Grandma'spot holderis hand-woven
It was worth morethan whiskey,even
moreto me than honeyandteabags
The red kettle restson the oven
Grandma'spot holderis hand-woven

Craving
Ravenous,vanquished,
the twinge within, tied me
in knots, and left my guts screaming
for someoneto releaseme
from this repression.
The blank page lies unwritten
full of lies, resentfullywaiting
outside Shangri-La for
your body, i can't resist.
The notes that complete my opus,
the words that expresswhat i could not say,
and the apex i was missing.

Turbulence
The foamcoversthe brokenshells
and debristhat can cut your barefeet,
bring you to your kneesand cripple you in its wake.
The suddenchill can paralyze,
fill you with urges,only repressed
lovers
couldunderstand.
The watersplashing,sprayingits wetnesson
virgin skin, releasingthe heatthat was
pentup in the heartsof the blind voyeurs
who neveropenedtheir eyesor lips
when the waterunlockedthe doorway
for themto abandontheir fleshy boundaries
and feel the temptationthat sunka thousandships,
buriedthe beautyin sand,andrestrictedthe garden
from man,woman,andtheir needto haveit all.

UnattainableSolace
The cancerlies hiddenwithin my heart.
Truelove comesandgoes,
leavingstreaks.
The light, andtheblackness,
hardto decipher,
the grayness
masksthe truth.
Betrayalscausedby pain
emerge.
Sidesswitched,wombstainted,
suitors.
corruptedby replacement

StingCalledLove
ThewavesmakeshellsandsandwhiP
me as I makemYway out into
the water,cutson mY legs
bleeding,the salt
stings,my feetaretorn.
I go deeper,andthe wavessuck
me under,to a darkplace,
I fight for air, but
drown, I look for a
hand.
I am alone,the water is dark
the sky is empty,
I am floating,
my faceis numb.
I hit a beacon,its faint light
rattlesme, I think it is lost.
I reachfor it, it is real, it bobs
and I reachagain,I grab it'
It resistsme, I slip down
but I grab it again,and it bobs
and I slip, andI reachfor it,
I grabit,I thrustmYbodYuPon
its ledge,it floatssteady,I am whole.

6
My Affair with New York
It beganin Chinatown,
SoHo,andthe Village
Hung out with Degas
andO'Keefeat the MOMA
Restedin Little Italy
eatingzeppolesand stromboli
Partiedat CBGB's,The Limelight,
WebsterHall, Niro, and somerave.
It dined at Yakiniku Juju
Tao,andCacioe Pepe
WatchedRent,Aida, Nine,
The VaginaMonologues,
and Puppetryofthe Penis
It droppedme off at college
and encouragedme to throw away
my wallet, sit down, andwrite.

REFLECTION
Untranslatable
Looking for wisdom,
penetratethe ideathat
they try to sell on
billboardclich6sbut
the MarlboroughMan is dead.
My earsfall
to falseprophets,"God is king,
the world is greedy,accepthim andbe saved,
will
the Jews,the Muslims,the homosexuals
you
penthouses,
spare
a
dollar?"
in
their
can
burn
I stareat the cracksbetweenthe seats
looking for black specksmoving
racing to hitch a ride with their next
commuterU-Haul dredgingbackto Jersey
unawareof their parasiticsouvenirs.
Ascending,the warm gushwith its
greasystenchmaskedby RalphLauren
andbody odor fills my lungsand
sticksto my hair andmakesme itch.
Showeringthe disappointment
asan epiphanynrnsthroughmy heado
I nick my kneecapwith my razor,
proceedto usethe steamfoggeddoor
to storeideasuntil they fadeaway.

The Rescue
I drive to my grandparents,
a big red monsterrestsin the driveway
consumingtheir belongings,
without effort.
Bulging,
the monsterisn't satisfied
it lies there,waitingfor more.
Escapingthe beast,
I madeit to the door
openit slowly.
Lemonandalcoholfill my nostrils
the moldy, dustyair
medicatedandsanitized.
I seethe bareroomsin front of me
the housepurgedby the creature
I climbedthe stairs,
to the kitchen.
Scrapsof life remained,
scatteredin-betweenboxesandgarbagebags
a dough-nutmakercalls out,
I reachquickly,
refusingto let anythingelsefall to the redmonster.

9
MedicatedComa
I do not know how long it hasbeen,
but my hair is no longersoft andbrown.
I wonderif my watchwill stopticking
asI lay here,listento the dark.
An enigm4 I
cannottell phantomsfrom friends.
Thosewho try andunravelme
in knots.
seemto losethemselves

10
MisguidedSheep
The bewilderedherd sneersat Chomsky,
they can't facethe picture he paints,
Pointlessness
is the drive of this society,
wantredefinesthe meaningof need.
Stimulatorsfilter throughthe airways,
competingfor the bewildereddesires,
feedingthe needfor creating,consuming,and
copyingthings.
Influencedby artificial necessities,
ragsandbareessentials
don't clothemy body.
Namebrandsand designerbagsmakeup my armor,
I roamthe world in.
My actionsmore criminal than the others
who are unawareof the dangers,
The curelockedaway,in the shadowof myself
that looks out from the mirror with disgust.

11

Silenced
Behind every laughing clown,
there is a crying mime,
walking on stilts,
with painted tears,
and a yellow flowsr.

t2
Beautyin Silence
White waterraftingon the Delaware,
a black,orange,fuzzyquietmuted
noiseandwokeme.
Life motionlessbeyondsilky flutters
asyour beautysharedsolacewith thieves.
But the silenceleft, the noiseretumed,
andemptinessfilled me,
asyou flew away.

13
GoodStuff
'olt'sall goodsfuff'
Her plasticcontainers,candytins, andjelly jars
stackedon countersandtables
Booksandmagazinepileslying on the floor
Mountainsofjunk to the casualvisitor,
Treasures
andkeepsakes
for grandma.
in her
Everyyear,growing,formingnew landscapes
kitchen,sunporch,andbedrooms.
Grandpadisappearinginto the labyrinth,
trappedbetweenshoeboxesandclosets
barelyescapingnightly with a six-packto his easychair.
The boundariesgettingsmallerandsmaller,but
he can't disturba thing in her castle
Sheknowswhena pile is missing;a tin thrownaway,
or a containerremovedfrom the stackson her countertop.
Everyoneoffersto help,but grandmaresists
Shemay not havereadthe book, magazineor newspaper
Thetins, plasticcontainersandjelly jars areall goodstuff
We can't convinceher to let go.
Dustyphotos,greetingcards,andchildren'sartwork
covertheir chinacabinetandrefrigerator
Familyhistoryfrozenin her realm
preservedby weakness.

t4
WakingUnconscious
The endlesswavesstifle my breathing,
Invisiblefloatationdeviceshoveraroundmy head,
I had drown but
fall into a bowl of corn flakes.
My eyesblink, I slamon the brakes,
A elephantis in front of my car.
The car dooropens,I getout andslip on ice.
Glasssurroundsme
I call out for help.
Two childrensay,"isn't he cute?"
They pick me up, put me on top of a flute,
A manplaysit andsays,"dance,dance"
r did.
I heara bell.
My headis pulsatingfrom the echo,
I am chainto the walls of a rotatingtower.
On the floor is an alluring flowero
It startsto melt.
Dali is following me,
I blink my eyes,the towerbecomesa tree.
Fortunecookieshangfrom its leaves,
I feel compelledto eatone.
I slip and fall into a web a spiderhad spun,
The spideris big, I am whathe wantsto eat,
but I turn into a PrayingMantis, and eathim instead.

15
Ambition
A vesselfor strength
sheholdsa lot of cargo
with no releasefrom the burden.
A curvedstreampulls
in two directions
which splintersher.
Relentless,
shepulls forward
aslife tugson her
andslowsher pace.

16
VanardBeach
Dunkin Donutsandtraffrc lightsinvadethe oncequiettown,
that spit me into the vastseaof adulthood.
Now I returnto seeher,my guide
thatredefinedmy identity.
throughthe painsof adolescence
The roadsare crowdedwith strangerswho stareat me
asif I donotbelong.I washere
before Blockbuster,Fridays,
of my town.
andthe othertrespassers
The bestsurf shopis replacedby somechickenfrying,
atomicdeathsauce,greasebreederthatreplacedsexwax
with all you caneatbucketsof impotence.
I guesspeoplesurfon eachother'sfat asses
or chickenbonestied togetherwith plasticstraws
decoratedwith ketchuppackets.
Hints of grassandsomepitiful excusesfor trees,
plantedto give the allusionof environmentally
friendly
developingcommunities,showme I am near.
In the distance,my mother,unkempt,andweathered
lies abandoned.
I sit on her grayingbenchat the edgeof the shoreline
with tearsstreamingdownmy face,homeagain.
I seemy brothersandsistersjumping off
docksin the middleof thenight.
Bottlesof MDG Light appearin the sandnext to pilesof clothes,
with packsof MarlboroughLightscarefullytuckedin pockets.
I seethe summerboys,tan,half naked
with onething on their minds.
The summergirls cametoo andravagedour boyfriends
becauseno onebackhomewould know thev weresluts.
I tried to drownoneoncewhenI mixed
Tequilawith Mad Dog20l20.
I closedmy eyesandeverythingwasgone,
a fadedsignsaid,
VanardBeach.

t7
Mr. Bird
I waslying nextto my sandangel,lookedup andexaminedthe sky. The cloudsslowly moved
westward.The oceanbreezewentthroughmy coat. I walkedalongthe shoreline.ThenI saw
him! "Mr. Bird, I gaveyou all my fries. Sorrythat you're still hungry." He lookedup at me.
We satthere,I told him aboutmy week. Mr. Bird didn't getbored. He wanderedthe beach
lookingfor scraps,thenreturned. He followedme to my car. I lookedout my sunroofandhe
wasaboveme. Mr. Bird followedme till I got home,thenhe disappeared.The sky empty
without him. For severalweeksI tried to find my friend,but I couldn't. SometimeswhenI ate
by my feet. A friend of minetook me to a Jerseyrestaurant
Frenchfries,a shadowappeared
with largewindowsoverlookingthe ocean.I lookedoutsidethe window andMr. Bird wason the
sill. "What areyou thinking Mr. Bird?" Mr. Bird stayedthereandlistenedto us talk. Whenhe
finally flew away,I thoughthe lookedback.

l8
ExpellingWriter's Block
Wordsfell out of my head.
Deadthoughtsfeedingthe air
baresound,and without meaning
ring loud.
Proudto expel the meaningless
messthat mufflesmy mind,
bindswords,and chainsthe soul.
Whole pagesof garbage,backingup my colon
swollenfrom word constipationgas
blastfrom my lower extremities.
Flees,mites,andmaggotsthat fed on my rhyme
climb out,
shoutHaikus at me andheave.
NaiVefiendswho stranglemy form
swannthe room with suchease.
Seasof publishedheroesdrownin the pulp
gulp up pagesandbecomeanthologies.
Ideologiesfreezethe creativemode,
loadthe gun,andshootthe philanthropist.
Brandedfists from the seaof sludge,bile,
denial,andirresponsibility.

t9
PoeticDinner
Thereis a tablein the eastvillage
setfor *ffiy, hostingbut a few
A silk rainbowhangsabove
a markerboardwith today'sspecials
Suitsand skirts scurrypassthe table
towardstheir cubiclecells
A guy or maybea girl on a bicycle
is deliveringdoughnutsandcoffee
Threesit at the table waiting
for four, five, andsix to join them
Incompleteconversations missing
Clay,Ethics,andOm persist

20

DEATH
All that is Left
Tatteredragswith ants,roaches,andmaggots,
takingthe earthbackwithin
the dustof bonesandskin.
Treesbarrenunderblueskies,
lifelessseasveiledby
stormsof humansand.
Dull gold,blackened
silver,andstainless
steelremain
with Romannumeralscollecting
dustin theabyss.

21
The Parade
The water recedeso
beadsline the burning streets,
muddy feathers and dented masks
clog the sewers.
Tambourineslose their jingles
rusted saxophonessqueal,
as the dead stroll
down Bourbon Street

22

DeathandFire Speakto Haring
I knew it wasn'tjust aboutthepenis.
You found Deathin the newspaper,
Fire on the streets,andpollutedBlood in your veins
You sawbrokenbacksholding up a life that
was long deadand did not needto be reformed
You sawDeathsmileaskneescollapsedandarmsshook.
You felt Fire burn in the distance,promising
relief from the pain andyou knewBlood
waitedin silenceplanningits attack.
You replacedPaulClee'simage
with your own hallucination
shapedit, bled it, andawaitedpraise.
You setthe table for the GermanChancellon
he liked your cuisine,but Deathinvited
himselfto dinnerandhe washungry.
With an appetitethat wasneversatisfied,Deathdevoured
battalionsof menfrom Bauhausleavingscraps
for Fire to engulfandpathogensfor Bloodto absorb.
You avoidedtheir path,but not for long
Your skin burnedandyour bloodboiled
Till theytook you down andateyou whole.

ZJ

Awaiting My Death
Invisiblebarsimpale
me, fragmentsreachthrough,
but not all. Ghostsdanceto
my exhales,I preferthemto flesh.
Gluttonousmaggotswait for
my meat. I canescapeif I just openthe dooro
but the sunburnsmy eyes,andI am afraidof the dark,
so I stayinside,listeningandwaiting.

24
Flawed
Deathstirredin his lastbreath,
his shoes.
shatteredglasspenettates
He approaches
the door,
grabsthe iron handleto the
crowded,dimly lit room.
The chattersilenced,
shockedfaceslook down.
Their eyesandfrigid movements.
lay his course,
he mustfollow it.
Dark shadowscircle aroundhis body,
whisperingthe fearsthat arein his head.
Cold handsgrabat his limbs,
tug on his clothes.
Thejurors moveaside
so he canpass.
His faceturnsred,
he squirmsashe
kneelsbeforethe gate.
Black cuffs areilluminated.
by white cotton.

25
The Wreck
The book of myths offers nothing
but confusion,anda brokencompass
My knife is sharper,andmy armor is
neoprenewith titanium lining
I do this alonebecauseCousteauis dead
The ladderis still here,I can
not tell whatdirectionI shouldgo in
becauseI cannotseethe boat.
Stifledby taintedoxygenyou
forcedme to breath.
I leavethe bookhere.
I let it sink.
I watchyou sink
with your book andall of its lies.

26
SuddenlyBlessedwith Leisure
The treadmill comesto an abruptstop
my bodyjerks from the force
I get off, heartracing,
breathingheavy,tired
I am lost.
I walk to a park,
sit on the grass,
daydream
I seethe sky turn dark,
thenlight again,
I feel my skin sagandwrinkle
my breathingis faint.

27

RegretfulSurvivor
The bullet dances
in the banel of the gun.
I point it at my head,and
askGodto forgiveme for
wantingto pull the trigger.
I feel the sandburnin my eyes
andthe blood stainmy skin,
asI try to grabyou, but you slip away.
If I couldbe the one
with scrapmetalin my skull,
rotting in the middleof the dessert,
thenpeacewould find me.

28

Snoopy
The sturdyhousewas Snoopy'shiding place,
he watchedrabbits,deer,andsquirrelsplay
As his brown eyesbeganto gravelytrace
Thepeoplehe lovedtuming away.
A witnesshelplesschainedto his abode,
he watchedpeoplesubstitutethe trees
with houses,powermowersandswimmingpools.
A fixture howlingbeautifullywhile
the children playedand screamedashe began
to hidethe bonesandtreatsthat he compiled
for colderdays.
The day the housewasemptyowe knew he
haddied,andwe heardSnoopyhowl softly.

